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.assets of the said deceased, or amy part thereof, so
distrilbuited, to any person, or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then, have bad notice.—Dlalted
this 9th day of August, 1917.

'E. M. MAlBX and OOLBOURNE, 62 Old Steam,
'343 Brighton, Solioitars for the said Admdmastiraibor.

BfL/AGBJMOBE DA SILVA (Widow),
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Anna OBlaokmore da Silva, late of
43, Queen's-avenue, Muswell Hill, in the county of
Middlesex, Widow, deceased .(who died on the 18th
day of July, 1917, and "whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry, on the 2nd day of August,
1917, _ by Daisy iMarra da iSilva Knight, the executrix
therein named), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, on or before the 10th day of Sep-
tember, (1917, after which 'date the said executrix
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased.—Dated this 9th day of \August, 1917.

iGBOiSSE and SONS, 7. iLancaster-place, Strand,
046 'London, Solicitors for the said Executrix.

Re HAiRRY EKiNJEST TAYLOR, Deceased.

AJJL creditors or other persons having any claims
against the estate of Harry Ernest Taylor, late

of 211, Bond-street, iMacolesfield, in the county of
Chester, Silk Mill Manager, deceased (-who died on
the 2nd day of IMay, 1917, and letters of administra-
tion, >with iwill annexed, to whose estate were granted
to Rachel Taylor, the (Widow of the deceased, by
the Principal Begistry, on the 25th day of July, '1917),
are hereby required to send particulars of their claims
to me, the undersigned, on or before the 8th day of
September, 191/7, after which date the administratrix
'will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 8th day of August, 1917.

-WM. PIMiBJLOTT, 76, Derby-street, JMaccles-
047 field, Solicitor to the Administratrix.

Lieut. PERCY RALPH WINISER, Deceased.

NOTICE, is hereby given, th'ait all persons having
any claims against ith'e estate of Percy Ralph

Wtinser, late of Heath Bfouse, Knuutsford, m tfhe
county of Chester. Second LdWtenianit, R.A. (.who
died on tihe 23rd April, 1917, and whose will was
proved in London iby ,the Public Trustee (M'aflKShester),
lthe exeoutoir), are required to iseiud iwiiutten paiiticuliars
tihereof to tihe undersigned before tihe 10th September,
1917, after which date he .wcffl ddstaibiute the assets of
tihe said deceased amongst ithe persons enittLtled
tjhereto, hawing regard only .to the claims of which he

then, have hiad notice. — Dated this nint>h day of
1917.

BATESONS, WARR and WIMSHURST, 14,
iCaisitle-isitireet, 'Liverpool. Solicd'toirs' ifor ithe
Depiuity Public Tmistee ( Manchester) in tibis
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^ MARTIN OAMNiON, Deceased.
to .the Staltuite 22 and 23 ViLcit., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons' having
any oliajiim. against tihe estate of Martin Cannon,

latte of 29, Wiaterfloo-stireett, Cteyiton-ie-'Moors, in iJhe
oxvuDlty of Lancaster, reitired Goal Dealer ('wiho dded on
tihe 2nd April last, and whose WiM was piroved in the
Principal -Probate Registry, on tihe 26bh May last, by
EOIen, Gammon, Agnes Gannon. and1 Elizabeth Castle,
tihe execuifarices therein mamed), are required to send
pterattiicukms, in wniitraig, of their claims to us, the
undersigned, Solicdltiors for tihe .execaitarices, on or
beifiore the 22nd Sepitemlber nexifc, after which diate the
asserts wiiH be di^brdibiulted by the executrices, having
regiard only to the cOiajuns of wihich tlhey shaM tAnen
have hlad notice. — Dated this 10th day of August,
1917.

ERUnOOlFTE and SON, SoJicitoTs, Bank Build-
044 ings,

MARY BO'BI'NiSO'N BROCKBtAjNK, Deceased.
I&AAiC BROOKBAMK, Deceased.

NOIfflGE is hereby given, .tihait all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands upon

or against tihe estates of Miary Rdbinison BnockbemJk,
]ja,te of Sartlten'how, SiaiWirey, in tihe counity of Lanicaisteir
(>wiho died on the 3rd day of Nbvemiber, 1015, and
whose wLll was proived on. the llltih day of Aiugiustt/
1916, by F,redera,ck Orofit and James Edward Leake,
•tflie executors theffem ruamed'), />r 'her H-usbaind, Isaac
Brookibia'nk, of the same place, retoxied Danmer (who
dded on the 6t!h day of December, 1916, and wlhose wdliL
was pjioved on the 28bih day of ivlaroh, 1917, by tihe
said Frederick Orofit and James Edwaxd Lea'ke, tihe
executors therein named). >axe xeqiuesited to send, in
wnitdaig, piarticukirs of all siuch daims to the und'er-
signed, on ox before the 25tfli day of September, 19(17,
alter wihich diaite the said executors wil'l dMarilbuite
ithe assets of the said resp'edtuve deceaseds, having
regard only to the dlaims of which tihey sihiaiLl them
have had' notice.—Darted the ten.th d'ay of Angoislt,
1917.

•W. H. HBBLI6 and SON, StoMcd'Uxns, Hawkslhead,
045 near Amiblesid'e.

Re WlIDLIAiM JlAiliBS , Deceased.
Pursuant to the Aot o'f Parliamentt 22hd and 23rd

Vdotoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to (further
amend ithe Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

T^" OTIOE is. hereby given, bhiat all creddltors and
_Li otiher (persons having any claims or demands
against ithe estate of William Jiaxnes Marven, late of
Rochford, Essex, Coal Merchanit and Farmer, deceased
(•who died on /the 10th day of April, 1917, and whose
will iwas proved in itihe Principal Probate Registry on
the lOfah day of May, 1917, by Aritihur 'Cook and James
Cottis, bow. erf IRodhfo'rd' aforesaid, ithe executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, dn writing', of tiheir lolaims or demands to
Antihur Cook, " The Hollies," Roohford, one of the
executors, on or (before itihe 9tih day of September,
1917, after which date the said executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only <to 'tihe deibts, claims and .demands of which they
shall tihen ihave had (notice ; and they -will not be liable
for 'the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they snail not then 'have (had notice.
— D'ated itihis 13th day of August, 1917.

WOOD, .SIGN and LANGTON (J. EAWOBTT
WOOD), 'Clarenioe-street, So'ttthand-on-Sea,

024 Solicitors for the said Eixecutors.

Re CIHLARiLEiSI'N'A P.BEEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons 'having
•claims against the estate of Gharlesina Preen.,

late of Longnor, Salop, and formerly of TarporJey,
Cheshire, .Spinster, deceased (who died on the 24th
Septemiber, 1916, and whose iwill was proved in tihe
Principal Probate Registry on, 'the 4th August, 1917,
by Herbert William Duitton and Thomas Dutton the
Younger, <tihe executors), are required to send written
particulars to one before ,the ,15th Sep'temiber, 1917,
after -wtbich date'the assets ,w<rll be distributed, having
regard only to claims then received.—-Dated the 9th
August, 1917.

.EDiWlAflEUD CiAWiLEiY, 'Tiarporley, Solii.ci'ix>r for the
°5S Executors.

Be iMAJRGiAiR'ET EQjLiE.N BEE, Deceased.
Pursuant 'to tihe Act of Parliamenit of (the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
.atthiep p ersons thlaving any debits, cladflna or demands

against .the estate of Margaret Ellen Bee, of 8, Ashiton-
grove, Blaobpool, dn ithe county of Jjanoaster, Widow,
deceased (.who dded on the llth day of March, 1917,
and-whose iwdll was proved in ithe Principal Probate
Registry of His Majesty's High 'Court of Justice on tihe
28th day of July, 1917, by Betsy Iddon, the Sister,
and iElden Whittle and Emily Bee, Spinster, the
Daughters of the said deceased, ftfhe execuitnLces therein
named), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of itheir deibts, claims or'demands to me, the under-
signed, ithe 'Solicitor for the said1 executrdces, on or


